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I .77:3 unable to de you any good wits tie men in tie small photograph. 
7v,,H Otasforrer wasn't musk kelp, he resognlsed Eases but wasn't 

ltque up witk names for ties. He did say thou*, that #5 
he -,,mambered as a sexism and Mornsitoin albeit sees right for #3. 

art migitt be a break on your elusive #13. A man hare told me that 
LI 31 Pass in 1961 he was eentaeted by this matuatt or one that 
leeks very wick like him, the Nam wanted kim is go in to Guatemala 
be train anti Castro types. He was Mee known as"Jeksme but some 

Identifaetice he had was under toe name of tomes D. amitar. An Any 
uniform and dog tags vita the same same were is his metal rims. He was 
Tery frimully wit* a Mexican Congressman frci tke State of Chiekvaekmo 
vek was later tke mom of Juarez Nazis', by the name 0 "Lego". Lugo 
kelped RJohney" pass gam's and as thrombi Mexican Canto's. "Jekouse 
was being wateked by tie El Pass pollee and finally left El Pas. 
because tiny gave its a rough 'time. 14 talked quite a bit about 
Vera Cruz and Men is would like to live them "Jehnmy sr "Minter" 
kas a soar en tile bridge of kis ness. 

Tom Dunkin, the newspaper reporter test I told you about, arrived in 
niasi today. He saw yew pictured but wasn't silk kelp. He doesn't 

save his files with kin though. He did mention that a mem by the 

name of Carl Ms Nabb sentasted kin in Colsabve and showed kin the 
same picture that yes gave me, the one baked in Dallis. Me Nabb 

workes ter Garrison ie it soams Garrison is leaking Nor #13 also. 
Me Nabb was in Miami about 3 weeks ago se it is passable that 1k Me 
kas the same information on Hunter tint I gave yia, I Ws Dunkin 
your rase and address and as enelosimg his card for your information'. 

In tie Titusville Star,A4yeepte Titusville Florida Juno 4 to 8 1968 
therm was &series of *elicits an the.Garrison investigation. In the 
June 7 article there is a musk better picture of #13. It is a full 
tans sket, se with a big blew up of that picture it night be passable 
to ekesk lie nose for a sear. the artiele originated from a company 
called Newspaper Enterprises Asses. Dunkia said a Clack of The Editors 
anA Publiakers year book skould get rim Heir &dares,. .The name 
4f the NFA- ataff writer is Hoke Nay*. 

Nerels looping some of lemAtkie will be of kelp.. If yeuwant to sail 
me for ally reason gor phone # .is 374-2858. anealy-  address is at tae 
top. Have a fine time in the and of resurreetien city. 
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